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Faculty protest contract proposals in Trenton
contract demands, proposed by the State o f N ew  Jersey, in front o f the 
Education Building in Trenton.
By Tom Boud
A  strike demonstration protesting 
unfair contract term s proposed by the 
s ta te  o f N ew  Jersey w as  held in fron t 
o f  the Education Building in Trenton 
last Friday.
This action  co m es  in light o f  a 
breakdown in negotiations betw een  
the American Federation o f Teachers 
(A F T ) and the state. The tw o  sides 
have been at odds with one another 
since the previous contract expired on 
June 30. 1986.
The dem onstration, a ttended  by 
more than 450 college professors and 
Non-Teaching Profession (N T P ) w o r­
kers, w as  in response to  fiv e  key 
strike issues.
The issues are salary increases, pro­
motion caps, the merit money system  
(having raises based on teaching per­
fo rm an ce instead o f  an autom atic 
year-by-year increment scale), admini­
strative right to  search faculty o ffices  
and mail, and personnel policy m atters 
which previously fell under the clas­
sification o f  civil service.-
These policy m atters are now  sub­
je c t  to  s ta te  control due to  a clause in 
the institutional autonom y law ratified 
by the governor last July 9.
visions o f  the old contract as custom­
ary fo r  a no-contract situation, the 
s ta te  is treating the faculty under 
their version o f the new  contract that 
does aw ay  w ith the annual pay scale 
increase and fo rces  the A F T  to  accept 
the promotion caps which have resul­
ted  in fa r fe w e r  promotions fo r  s ta te 
college professors. ,
The A F T  has taken the case to  the 
Public Employee Relations Commission 
in Trenton . The commission ruled that 
the s ta te  has acted improperly by 
coercing the A F T  to  accep t their ve r­
sion o f the contract. H ow ever, the 
sta te  has totally ignored the ruling.
Dr. Catherine Becker, M SCs repre­
sentative fo r  the AFT, elaborated on 
the salary question in an interview. 
"The s ta te  has o ffe red  us a three- 
year salary increase o f  49b, 39b, 39b. 
W e are looking fo r  a 6%, 59b, 59fo 
increase so that w e  can be on a par 
with all other s tate em ployees.”
She pointed to  the low  salary o f  a 
college professor,citing that a begin­
ning associate professor with a doc­
tora te  only makes $25,000 per year. 
"Toll collectors make more than this. 
Although w e  don’t  expect to  g e t  rich 
by teaching, w e  certainly deserve  to  
live as middle class citizens."
in relation to  promotion caps, Becker 
said that virtually all promotional op­
portunities are w iped out due to  its 
restrictive pow ers. “The caps are a 
major disincentive because they create 
morale problems among the faculty. 
They m ake it impossible fo r  an assis­
tant p rofessor to  g e t  prom oted.”
She denounced the merit money 
system  saying, “it g ives the admini­
stration the right to  g ive out salary 
increments which leaves merit money 
open to  political cronyism.”
The merit pay system  would be 
controlled entirely by MSC President 
Donald Walters.
Concerning personnel policy matters, 
(job  reclassification  and sick leave 
benefits fo r  state em ployees), Becker 
said the s ta te  is trying to  retain its 
influence. "A u tonom y fr e e d  th ese  
items from  the civil service structure 
and le ft it to  the sta te to  change the 
personnel policy as they wish.” She 
said that the A F T  w ants personnel 
policy m atters to  be included in the 
contract.
As fo r  o ffice  search and mail seizure 
authority, Becker emphasized that the 
college administration is violating the 
faculty’s rights. "The faculty is entitled 
to  the right o f privacy under the United 
S tates Constitution. To  search a pro­
fessor 's  o ffice  and to  seize a pro fes­
sor’s mail is fascism .”
In light o f an impending strike, Becker 
said that intense negotiations will begin 
today and continue throughout the
w eekend if necessary. “W e will nego­
tia te until the last minute but if no 
agreem ent is reached by Monday, w e  
will strike and picket the college en­
trances.” The sta te 's  other eight col­
leges will also strike.
Dr. Kenneth Brook o f the Anthro­
pology Department read a statem ent 
concerning strike readiness a t last 
night’s Faculty Senate M eeting.'"The 
union has organized in anticipation o f  a 
strike. The strike headquarters will be 
located at the Reform ed Church on 
Valley Road. W e don’t  w ant to  strike 
but w e  are ready nonetheless.”
MSC President Donald W alters is­
sued a strike alert notice to  all MSC 
students. Walters assured the student 
population that t-he college will remain 
-open in the even t o f a strike.
In addition, he said that all essential 
services (dorm itories, student center, 
library, infirmary and campus police) 
will remain open to  keep the situation 
on campus as close to  normal as pos­
sible.
W alters urged all students to  attend 
class on the premise that som e pro- 
fe s s o rs  will have class during the 
strike. He said that if the strike be­
com es prolonged, specific procedures 
will be announced a fte r  consultation 
with the Board o f Higher Education.
W alters also informed the campus 
community that a strike hotline will be 
in operation from  7 a.m. to  10 p.m. 
each day o f  the strike. The number is 
893-4334.




a  j a m
By 8t«phanto Stokes 
and Dan Garcia 
Staff Writers
For some of this year's >-Al­
lege freshmen, the first day on 
campus gave new meaning to. 
the word "cramming.”
To house a ll' students prem­
ised on-campus living qua# *.t s . 
severa l state colleges h ive  
overbooked dormitory mums 
— placing three students in 
rooms intended for two.
" I t ’s a temporary thing,”  said 
Ruth Lugo-Alvarez, Mont« ! iir 
State College’s associate dir ec­
tor of residence life. "By spi ng 
semester we usually have .a 
cancies."
M S C  IN  T H E  N E W S
Dormitory students Stacy Kaufman, Diane Lewis, and Kirsten Cipri bond 
together in coping with MSC's overcrowding problem. The three residents 
found themselves sharing the sam e room because o f tripling throughout the 
dorms.
Shiry Kaufman, Diane Lewis, and Kirsten 
( roommates at Montclair State Col-
Staff photo by Ed Hilt
lege. Their room urns designed fo r two, but 
the school overbooked its dormitories.































































Up to 90% o ff!
THE COLLI _______
M ONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE 
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043  
1-4309 Telex 133542
Choose from 100’s of selected items:
Textbooks Sweatshirts
Book Bags Records
Iron on Letters Jackets
and Mo r e
Now through Oet. 9th.
The College Store
Hours:
Mon.- Thurs., 8:30-8:00 
Fri., 8:30-4:30 
Sat.- Sun., Closed
Sorry—  No refunds or exchanges.
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
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r Neuis Notes
T ru m a n  Scholarship
A
Final E v a lu a tio n s
ATTENTIO N ALL SENIORS; the deadline fo r  final evaluations is Oct 1. All 
those who are graduating in May 87 please fiH out an application now  in the 
registrar o ffice. College Hall.
MSC sophom ores interested in a career in governm ent service a t the 
federal, state, or local level are invited to  apply fo r  a 1987 Harry S. Truman 
Scholarship.
Established by Congress in 1975. the Harry S. Truman Scholarship 
Foundation operates an ongoing educational scholarship program designed 
to  provide opportunities fo r  outstanding U.S. students with potential 
leadership ability to  prepare fo r  careers in governm ent service.
In April 1987. the Foundation will award 105 Scholarships nationally. The 
Foundation DEADLINE fo r  all 1987 applications is December 1. 1986.
MSC can nominate three students fo r  the 1987 competition.
The scholarship aw ard covers  eligible expenses up to  $6,500 per year 
fo r  the junior year, the senior year, and tw o  years o f  graduate study.
To be eligible, students must be full-time sophom ores working tow ard 
or planning to  pursue a baccalaureate degree, have a “ B” average or 
equivalent, stand in the upper fourth o f the class, and be a U.S. citizen or 
U.S. national heading tow ard a career in governm ent.
Interested students should submit a letter o f application. a statem ent o f 
career plans, a list o f past public-service activities or dther leadership 
positions to  Dr. Grosvenor C. Rust. Truman Scholarship Faculty Repre­
sentative. Chapin Hall 111, by October 30. 1986.
Cancer strikes-120,000 people in our work force 
every year. Although no dollar valúe can ever 
be placed on a huniap life, the fact remains that 
our economy loses more than $10 billion in 
earnings every year that cancer victims would have 
generated. Earnings they m ight still be generating 
if they had known the sim ple facts on how to 
protect themselves from cancer.
Now you can do something to protect your 
employees, your company, and yourself... call 
your local unit of the American Cancer Society 
and ask for their free pam phlet.“Helping 
Your Employees to Protect Themselves 
Against Cancer.” Start your company on a 
policy of good health today!
? American Cancer Society
\
+THIS HOMECOMING...
IF YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
TO CHEER BUT COULDN'T...
JOIN
TH E MSC PEP CLUB!
>(ottto»''*
\>*li#«4
You roust attend 3 cheerleading 
practices to become familiar 
with the cheers
Outside the BS6U office, SC Annex Rm. 119 
We ere taking the first 100 signatures only!
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W hite'W ater Raftinq
w i t h
The Conservation Club
October 4th & 5th 
$5.00 for Camping & Rafting
Come to Rm. 403, Student Center to sign up. 
Ttloney due by Sept. 25th.
A T T EïlT lO ïl: All those signed up to go 
rafting or intending to sign up, organizational 
meeting to discuss times, carpooling, di­
rections, etc. on Tues., Sept 30th at 5 p.m. in 
Rm. 412 of the Student Center. All must 
attend. If you are unable to attend, call the 
Conservation Club at 893-5102.
31013101020131013101310102013101000100010201310100010201000131013101
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Neuis Noies
W om en  an d  M e n  C o m m un ica tin g
The W om en's Center will present a series o f  workshops on com­
munication betw een  men and w om en  on Thursday, October 2. 1986 in 
room 419 o f the Student Center. Registration fo r  the progra m will begin at 
9:30 am.
The workshops which begin at 1:00 pm., will focus on listening, non­
verbal communications, couples, and perceptions o f the opposite sex. All 
sessions will be 50 minutes long and run continuously.
C o n firm atio n  Schedules
Confirmation schedules w e re  mailed to  all students w ho are enrolled fo r  
the Fall 1986 Sem ester, on Septem ber 24, 1986. Schedules fo r  students 
w ho  live on campus w ere  sent to  home addresses.
Students must rev iew  this schedule to  make sure that the courses 
agree  (b y  number, day and t im el with those which you are attending, if 
there is A N Y  discrepancy w ith your schedule, you must report to  the 
O ffice o f  the Registrar IM M E D IA T E L Y !! Failure to  resolve these dis­
crepancies will result in no credit o r  failing grades fo r  som e o f your 
courses. All registration corrections must be made by October 2, 1986.
If you have not received a confirmation schedule. you must report to  the 
O ffice o f the Registrar immediately.
All copies o f your registration transactions should be brought with you 
when making inquiries.
Hot-line number eveileble 
fo r inform etion on strike
N€UIS
Mike Heelan
A t  last night’s SGA meeting, possi­
bility o f  a teacher’s strike. According 
to  Vice-President o f Academ ic A ffa irs, 
Judy Rosenbush, stu- 
5 ^ 7  H  den ts  m ay call fo r  in­
form ation regarding the 
strike in the even t it hap­
pens.
The "hot line” number is 893-4334 
and will be answ ered  b e tw een  7:00 
a.m. and 10:00 p.m. each  d a y  o f  the 
job  action. H ow ever, it w as  stressed 
that the school will remain open in any 
circumstance.
In the near future, the student’s o f 
MSC will have a say on the Board o f
Trustees, by choosing a student re 
presentative. “The 13 year battle is 
o ver. Finally w e  are given this privilege 
to  v o te  on the Bgard o f  Trustees” said 
Mike Rodak, student representative 
to  the Board o f  Trustees.
-In o ther new s, the idea o f  reserving 
parking spaces in lot 13 w as  discussed 
by Mark Brancato. He proposed that 
e ve ry  organization requiring space fo r  
activities to  g ive  a t least tw o  w eek 's  
notification to  the proper authorities. 
Thiswould provide students withampte 
tim e in making arrangem ents to  park 
e lsew h ere .
Finally, the S dA  granted a charter 
to  Alpha Delta Tau fo r  this 1986-’87 
academic year.
Clove R o a d p a r t i e r  arrested fo r misconduct
1 By Vivette W atson
Campus police arrested a male fo r  
disorderly conduct in lot 28 on Sat. 
Sept. 20 The male w as fighting during 
a party ¡n th e  C love 
Road Apts. He w as 
taken to  Mountain­
side Hospital, tested  
and released. He is 
scheduled to  appear 
in th e  L ittle  Falls 
Municipal Court on Oct. 1. Sgt. Raul 
Cell made the arrest.




Omega, w orth  $2,000 from  lot 22 on 
Tues.ySept. 16. The car has not been 
recovered.
On that same day, an unsecured bicycle 
w as  stolen from  the Student Center 
Hallway. Total value w as $300.
On Wed..Sept. 17, unknown persons 
smashed the driver's side w indow  o f a 
1982 Pontiac in lot 30 and stole a $200 
radar detector. The rear tire w as  also : 
rem oved from  a 1978 Chevy in lot.24.
While tw o  fem ale students w e re  on 
s tage  perform ing in the Speech Build­
ing on Sept. 16, som eone en tered  the 
Studio Dressing Room and sto le their 
bags. Total value w as  $241.
B etw een  Fri., Sept. 12 and Mon., 
Sept. 15. tw o  walkman radios w orth  
$60 w e re  stolen from  a  dorm room  in 
Blanton Hall. On Thurs- Sept. 18, .a 
: student le ft  her pocketbook unatten­
ded in the Registrar’s O ffice, only to  
/ return and find her $40 wallet missing.
A  fem ale resident threatened a male 
resident w ith a knife, during a  verbal 
argument in Freeman Hall on Fri. .Sept.
19. No complaints w e re  signed.
No major Incidents took place during 
Saturday’s  hom e gam e, according to  
Sgt. William Hotaling. “There w ere  no 
fights, disturbances, or any other type 
o f  crime reported  during last Satur­
day’s gam e.”
Hotaling particulary cited the cam­
pus population’s compliance to  the no- 
alcohol tailgating policy. "A lm ost all 
taitgaters didn’t  bring any alcohol which 
w a s  good  considering that last year, 
there w e re  hundreds o f people drink­
ing beer a t these parties.” . . .
THE ALLIANCE OF JEWISH STUDENT 
ORGANIZATIONS ASKS:
WHAT'S MISSING FROM THIS P IC T  E?
THE ALLIANCE ANNUAL PICNIC & BBQ!
Sunday, Sept. 28, 1986 at 1p.m.
Place: Mayapple Hill North
MEET NEW FRIENDS SEE OLD FRIENDS
Includes: Hot Dog, Hamburger, Drinks & a Great 
Day of Sports and Fun!
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE 
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE 
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE 
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
For more information call simon at 642- 1922.
FOUR WALLS
(a  clean well-lighted literature 
magazine)








WHATEVER W K ®
SUBMISSIONS DEADLINE:
OCT 21
Meetings Wed., 4 p.m.,
Rm. 113A  S.C. Annex 
(201)893-4410
_____________________ Quarterly is a Class I Organization of the SGA







rj  For more information, contact Janet/Natalia. 
>  C.L.U.B., Rm. 121, S.C. Annex. 893-5232.
!
7 Nights Accomodation at the Acapulco Plaza ^  
All Baggage Handling >
Transfers in Acapulco—  Airport/Hotel 5
15% Room Tax <
$10.00 Mexican Departure Tax ^
$3.00 U.S. Departure Tax Deposit- $50.00 \
9o«t. 11-18/1987
$508.oo p.p. Quad
(doubles, triples, singles available)
CtoM One Otgwùjotùwi ot
Due Fri., Oct. 10. i  
Final Payment Due 11 /9 > 
in the Club Office £
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□a
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Anonymous subve iters o f all that is good, right and fishful are 
captured here on Aim in the act o f trying to defile  the sacred 
dwelling place o f our beloved Montdarion mascots.
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Our p / t  cashier/clerk jobs offer:
*Automatic Raises *Poid Vocations 
* Advancement *Paid Sick Days 
Opportunities *Paid Holidous 
* Company Paid Benefits 
^Flexible Schedules on our morning, 
afternoon, and evening shifts
Simply fill out the form beloui and return it to the store's 
courtesy desk or address it to "Port-time Jobs", £99 Market 




SCHOOL ATTENDING R  GRADE:
Hours Available (indicate AM /PM )
Times Sun Mon fues Uled Thürs Fri Sot
From
To
$ $ $ $  $ $ $ $
North Jersey
Women’s Health Organization
Gynecological Care Pregnancy Testing 





383 Rt. 46 W. Fairfield, NJ 07006. Just 3 Miles W. of Willowbrook 




APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN...
Sponsored by the Marketing Club, a Class II Organization of the SGA.
• Bring a photocopy of 
your School I.D.
• No cosigner required 
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!
D ole: Sept. 29, 30 & Oct. 1 M T w / T uesday, Sept. 30 
T im eno a .m .—  1 p .m . /  7:3o p .m .—  10 p .m .
Place: student Center Lobby Blanton Hall Lobby
niTIB A  m / A -  Limited Enrollment Offer to Freshmen 
& Sophomorescab«* (South Mota). N.A. Member FOtC
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editoriol
New Jersey teachers’ strike 
would not be without cause
On Monday, Sept. 29. the Montclair S tate local o f  the 
American Federation o f  Teachers may be striking against the 
sta te. A s  has been the case in past strike threats by teachers, 
th e  group that stands to  lose the m ost is the students. This 
tim e around, how ever, the teachers have very  good reasons to 
strike, and fo r  that reason, should be supported by the 
students o f  MSC.
The union's grievances include the s ta te ’s desire to  have the 
right to  search teachers' mail, as well as the highly-ridiculous 
merit money system .
The merit m oney plan would give MSC President Donald 
W alters total control o ver w ho ge ts  ‘‘merit pay.” He and he 
alone will be responsible fo r  the decision as to  which teachers 
should be awarded raises. He is not even  obligated to  spend all 
th e  m oney allocated fo r  that purpose, isn’t  that nice. . . fo r  Dr. 
Walters.
A s  fo r  the present, the teachers are not being paid under the 
guidelines o f  their old. expired contract, which would only seem  
logical (th e re 's  that w ord  again ). Instead, the s ta te  is paying 
the teachers according to  the sta te 's  version o f  the new  
contract. What this means is that the teachers are actually 
w o rse  o f f  than they w ere  under the old contract. It is the 
feeling o f  The M ontclarion that if the s ta te  truly w anted to  deal 
w ith good faith bargaining, they would have (and legally should 
have) honored the teachers ’ old contract until coming to  an 
agreem ent on a n ew  one.
Objecting to  the sta te 's  seem ingly illegal changes in this 
"n ew ” contract, the teachers union took  their grievances to  
the Public Employee Relations Commission (PE R C ). PERC 
declared that the s ta te  violated law  and ruled in the teachers ’ 
favor. The sta te  promptly ignored PERCs decision. A  wonder­
ful exam ple o f good faith bargaining.
W hat will be kept around in the sta te 's  version o f  a contract 
will be  promotion caps, som eone’s idea o f  a practical joke that 
som eone else took  seriously. With these promotion caps, 
vacant spots in s ta ffs  will not be filled, and promotions will 
remain a t a minimal number.
It is the feeling o f  The. Montclarion that the administration is 
kilfing morale by not o ffering any promotions, making w a y  fo r 
any advancem ent possibilities. What it will be doing is inducing 
stagnation into the teaching profession a t MSC. If, as it says, 
th e  administration w an ts to  build up this college as a leader, it 
should be doing all they possibly can to  make teachers w ant to 
be the best they can b e . If not. the best teachers will simply not 
w an t to  teach here. They ’ll find a school w here their ideas, 
innovationsrand hard w ork will be rewarded.
A s  the case stands a t this w riting, the s ta te  does not w ant to  
ow n  up to  these possibilities. And as much as w e  don't like 
saying it, it is apparent that the teachers' only recourse is to  
strike.
/ T p  TRbc
A  M o n t c l a r i o n
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Writers on the World
Drug testing, fad &  fashion
BOSTON-----This is what the crusade against
drugs has com e down to: Jar Wars.
All summer long, politicians have been over­
dosing on polls and political anxiety about the 
drug issue. By Septem ber the climate in Wash­
ington w as still humid with hysteria. And now 
it appears that the one analysis o f the drug 
problem that will really count is urinalysis.
On Monday, the president ordered mandatory 
drug testing fo r  federa l em ployees. "This," he 
said with a flourish, "is the federal government's 
w ay  o f  saying no to  drugs.”
The order applies to  all law-enforcem ent 
officers, to  anyone with access to  classified 
information, indeed to  anyone w ho has w hat is 
loosely described as "public health or sa fe ty  or 
other functions requiring a high degree o f  trust 
and confidence.” It is estim ated that more 
than a million federa l em ployees m ay now  find 
their job security rests in a jar.
I am not entirely surprised by this political 
pursuit o f  bodily fluids. E ver since drugs 
replaced pornography on the fron t pages, 
there has been a grow ing obsession with filling 
little laboratory vials.
First, the President o f  the United S tates 
volunteered himself as Chief Donor o f  the 
nation. Then in th e  congressional race in 
Atlanta. John Lew is challenged his opponent, 
Julian Bond, to  dueling samples and matching 
te s t  scores. Any day now  I expect to  see  a 
political ad boasting about a canidate's speci­
men instead o f experience.
All this is the s tu ff o f  satire, but there is also 
something menacing about widescale manda­
tory  testing fo r  drugs. The initial response o f 
Americans to  the idea o f drug testing may be 
favorable, but I don't think we'll respond the 
same w ay  to  reality.
Under this order, em ployees would receive a 
general warning tw o  months be fore  the drug 
testing program begins. Agency heads would 
decide who is to  be te s ted . To be a t all reliable, 
the drug testing has to  be random and has to 
be supervised. As an expert in the field said, a 
trusted w orker "must w atch  each person 
urinate into a bottle.” . .
If a pop quiz a t the official specimen collection 
cen ter doesn 't seem  like an invasion o f your 
privacy, consider this: A lo t o f other information 
goes  into the jar. By analyzing urine, a superior 
can also find out w hether you are pregnant, 
w hether you are taking medication fo r  your 
heart or fo r  your mental health.
Am ericans have a lw ays  been sensitive, 
indeed Reagan has a lw ays been sensitive, 
about go vern m en t intrusion. The Fourth 
Amendment to  the Constitution protects us 
against unreasonable searches and seizures. 
The Supreme Court has ruled that the govern ­
ment can’t  “ search” and "seize" our bodily 
fluids w ithout cause anymore than they can 
our hom es and possessions. A  federal em ­
ployees union is trying to  block the order on 
these grounds.
I have no argum ent w ith drug testing when 
there is a genuine, compelling sa fe ty  concern. 
As fa r as I am concerned, the military can te s t 
the people w ho w ork  in nuclear-missile silos 
e ve ry  time they heed the call o f  nature. If 
there is probable cause to  suspect w orkers o f 
drug use, te s t  them . But the majority o f 
w orkers w ho have "nothing to  hide” do have 
something to  protect: privacy.
Setting up a$56 million federa l program to  
collect and analyze urine from  as many as a 
million federa l w orkers is not only unseemly, 
not only unconstitutional, it's a w aste fu l 
diversion. Urinalysis doesn 't a ffe c t  the crop o f 
coca leaves. Nor does it catch the bigtime drug 
pushers. It doesn 't keep crack out o f  school- 
yards.
The administration knows that. What they 
w ant is an easy showcase, something to  prove 
that the governm ent is cleaning up its own 
house. What th ey  are funding is a line-up fo r  
w orkers who must prove their" innocence at 
the washroom  door.
That is not the s tu ff o f  a grea t w ar against 
drugs. It's the com ic-tragedy o f  a little, bitty 
battle o f the bottles.
Ellen Goodman is a syndicated columnist.
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English club caught in program m ing snafu
To the editor:
To m ost o f  the campus community, 
the bagel sales which dominate the 
first floors o f  Partridge. Mallory and 
Richardson Halls are simply a means 
to  cheap breakfast. But fo r  many 
Qass II organizations like the English 
Club, which rece ived  very  little or no 
money from  SGA, bagel sales are a 
primary fundraising activity. For this 
reason, they need to  be taken serious­
ly. Sadly, this is not the case.
On Friday, Septem ber 12. I w en t up 
to  the Student Activ ities o ffice , to  
secure Partridge Hall fo r  a bagel sale 
which my club would sponsor. I w as 
informed by the secretary that they 
didn’t  even  have "th a t book " (th e  
even ts  scheduling book) y e t  and to 
c o m e  b ack  la te r . T h e  fo llo w in g  
Monday, I returned to  find that not 
only had they had "that book” since
last spring, but that m ost o f  the dates 
through th e  end o f  O ctober w e re  
already filled. H owever, there w as an 
opening on Monday, Septem ber 22. I 
accepted it in the name o f my organiza­
tion.
The Friday prior to  our bagel sale, I, 
accompanied by my vice-president, 
w ithdrew  money from  our account to 
cover the cost o f  bagels and the other 
necessities fo r  such a sale. This w as 
almost one-quarter o f  our total holdings. 
W e soon m et up with Maria Capalbo, 
President o f  the Italian Club (another 
Qass II). Upon comparing activies. w e  
discovered that both our organizations 
w ere  scheduled to  have a bagel sale 
on Monday, Septem ber 22 in Partridge 
Hall! W e im m ediately w en t to  the 
Student Activities o ffice  and w ere  told 
that the person w ho had given the 
date to  the Italian Qub neglected to
en ter it in the scheduling book, so 
when I w en t up, it appeared free . I 
w as informed by the secretary, "Oh, 
this happens all the t im e !”
I w as outraged I I cam e alarmingly 
close to  spending a vast amount o f  my 
organization’s funds to  purchase bagels 
which would have been  w retch ed  
surplus when added to  those o f  the 
Italian Qub. It also placed undue “compe­
tition” b etw een  tw o  clubs which be­
fore-hand shared a close, amicable 
relationship. The fa c t  that such mix- 
ups “happen all the tim e” and no other 
club has raised its vo ice makes me 
even  madder. O f course the Student 
Activities O ffice will take liberties with 
something as "insignificant” as a bagel 
sale when the organizations them ­
selves let them slide.
It is injustice enough that Qass II
organizations are treated  like second- 
class citizens. We. the English Oub 
contribute as much to  the campus as 
many Qass I’s. Book sales, writing 
competions, and faculty evaluations 
are just a fe w  o f  the necessary func­
tions w e  perform , funded only by hard 
w ork and dedication. We raise our 
own money to  pay fo r  the costs o f 
Faculty/Student receptions and our 
inclusion in the Homecoming Parade.
While w e  may not be affluent as the 
larger organizations, w e  are just as 
much a part o f  this cam pus. The 
Student Activities o ffic e  should vyork 
w ith us, not against us. W e don't ask 




M S C  Ice hockey team ignored by College Hall
To the editor:
During the past year our school had 
three ve ry  successful sports team s. 
Our baseball team  w en t to  the Division 
III World Series but lost. Our football 
team  w en t to  the p layo ffs  and then 
lost to  Ithaca. But low  and behold, our 
Ice Hockey team  w en t to  the M etro­
politan Hockey Conference p layoffs 
and won the championship f The hockey 
team , but w e  don't have a hockey 
team  according to  MSCathletic depart­
ment. Thanks to  you Student Govern­
ment Association how ever, the best 
team  in N ew  York, or N ew  Jersey, or 
Connecticut w as able to  play.
Prospective freshman, transfers, or 
even  current students unaware o f  our 
network o f  clubs w ho have interest in 
ice . hockey will be told by the admis­
sions o ffic e  or the athletic department 
that no team  exists. As a m atter o f 
fact, som e o f the team s our hockey 
team  com petes against are not only 
divison III but are in division II and even  
division I ! Even th e  foo tb a ll team  
doesn’t  play against Rutgers, Columbia
or Kings Point (N a vy ).
The ath letic departm en t fa ils to  
assist the sports clubs in any w ay. So 
all expenses must be raised or student 
governm ent subsidize. When a hockey 
player sprained his ankle and w en t to  
the training room to  g e t  medical a t­
tention) he w as told he could not g e t  
assistance. When the team  needed 
school vans fo r  transportation to  their 
a w a y  gam es , th e  idle vans w e re  
unavailable. Hockey players also had 
to  pay fo r  their d‘wn physicals. So w hy 
do all students pay an athletic fee?  In 
the past the athletic fe e  w as to  be 
paid only by full time students. But 
now  e ve ry  student must pay fo r  the 
athletic fund. So if w e  play hockey and 
pay an athletic fe e  why can’t  w e  receive 
the sam e privilege that the fe e  paying 
Baseball players receive?
If the athletic" departm ent would 
only help subsidize a portion o f  the 
burden, the hockey club would not be 
in terested in being a varsity sport 
unless it w e re  available. But until they 
'help the student governm ent lend a
hand, th ey  will be petitioned through 
the sports club council and the intercol­
legiate athletics com m ittee to  allow us 
varsity status.
It is hard to  ignore a league champion­
ship once, but if by chance the Indians 
can repeatth is year, the varsity status 
will be all deserved . The Ice Hockey 
club is a dedicated group o f  students • 
that will try  its dam ndest to  continue 
its "N ew  Tradition o f  Excellence Here 
A t Montclair S tate College". As fa r  as
To the editor:
T h ere  appears to  be som e con ­
fusion among students concerning the 
cancellation o f  the Splash Party spon­
sored by LASOon Septem ber 14,1986 
For the record, the cancellation o f 
the party by 1;he Campus Recreation
w e  a re  concern ed  our hopes and 
dreams will n ever perish.
Scott Fenton, Sophmore/buslness 
Mark Berreca, Senior/anthropology 
Michael Passiator, Freshman/undeclared 
Erik VanDeWal, Junlor/buslness 
John Cape, Junior/graphic design 
Erik Madsin, Soph more/undeclared 
Glenn G ulder, Jr. recreation & leisure 
Mark Annlciarico, Junior/Engllsh 
Mark Harison, Junior/biology
Departm ent w as due to  an absence o f 
lifeguards on the evening and not to  
any programming errors by LASO. W e 
apologize fo r  any inconvenience
McKinley Boston  
Director o f  Campus Recreation
A  dripping apology
The Montclarion’s Letters Submission Policy
All MSC students are encouraged to express their views in the letters pages. But due to 
the continuous and blatant disregard that letter authors have for these simple rules, No  
letters will be printed under any circumstance without following the rules below. All letters 
m ust be.
- Type written and double spaced
- Adressed to the editor
- Submitted by 4 P.M. the Monday before Thursday publication
- Include students* social security number, academic year, 
major and telephone number for confirmation.
Letters must be sighed, but names will be withheld upon request..
The M ontclarion  reserves the right to edit all letters for reasons of style and brevity, but if 
the editors feel that the content may be changed by such editing, every effort will be made 
to contact the author using the submitted telephone number.
Many letters have been received that will never be printed because of negligence of these 
jguide lines. Please follow them.




October 1, 1986 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
I
I
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS A.B&C
Join in workshop discussions:
"Opening the Doors: The Admission Process.” 11 a.m. - 12 noon
" Finding the Right Fit: Where to Go to School” lp.m. - 2p.m. |
Talk to representative,and pick up applications and catalogues.
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GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHO O LS THAT HAVE PARTICIPATED INCLUDE:
Adelphi University 
American University—  




School of the Arts 
Catholic University of 
America
Columbia University- 
School of Library 
Services
School of Social Work 





City College of the 
City Univ. of N.Y.
CCNY of CUNY—  School 
of Education 
Coll, of New Rochelle 
Coll, of Saint Rose
Cornell University—  
Johnson Graduate 




Univ.— Ru therford 
Fordham Univ.--Grad. 
School of Education 
& Human Development 
School of Business 
Georgetown University—  
School of Business 
George Washington U.—  
School of Education & 
Human Development 
Iona College— Hagan 
School of Business 









Montclair State College 
Morgan State University 
New England College of 
Optometry
New School for Social 
Research— Political & 
Social Science Grad. 
School of Management 
New York Chiropractic 
College
New York Institute 
of Technology 
New York University- 
School of Social Work 
Northeastern Univ.—  Coll 
of Criminal Justice 
Pace University 
Pratt Institute 
Pennsylvania College of 
Optometry




Grad. School of 
Management
School of Social Work
Sarah Lawrence College 
Seton Hall University 
Seton Hall— W. Paul 
Stillman School of Bus. 
Springfield College 
St. John's University 
St. Bonaventure Univ. 






& Dentistry of N.J.—  
N.J. School of 
Osteopathic Medicine 
Grad. Program in Public 
Health
N.J. Medical School 
Villanova University 
William Paterson College 
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arts/entertainm ent
Players comedy has the right Touch
By Gary R u ff
I could say that “ The S o ft Touch” 
addresses  the problem  o f  keeping 
one’s sanity in a society w here stan­
dards o f  moral behavior have com e 
apart a t the seam s. Or I could label it a 
satiric portrayal o f  modern urban anx­
ieties, condemning the chaos and bru­
tality which intrude into the life o f  an 
innocent citizen. But a play this funny 
doesn ’t  deserve such heavy-handed 
treatm ent. When you go to  see "The 
Soft Touch” (and I mean when, not i f ), 
bring your sense o f humor, and save 
the intellectual interpretations fo r  
later.
This com edy’s touch is anything but 
so ft. Subtlety there is, but fo r  the 
m ost part the humor is broad, visual, 
and raunchy. Blinky (T im  Herman) is a 
young man w hose worldly experience 
seem s to  be confined to  the pages o f a 
girlie magazine. He lives alone in a 
shabby single-room  in Philadelphia, 
w here, in one night, his simple, private 
life is disrupted in e ve ry  w a y  imagi­
nable.
The play is introduced by Wilfred 
(A lex  Swain), a sleazy and cynical 
s tre e t beggar w ho immediately es ta ­
blishes a unique rapport with the audi­
ence. Making himself a t home in Bliri- 
ky's apartment, Wilfred o ffe rs  a bluntly 
honest perspective which ge ts  the 
audience directly involved in the chaos 
which fo llow s. Swain’s deadpan deli­
ve ry  is p erfect, contrasting the high 
energy  which characterizes the rest 
o f  the comedy.
Blinky (Tim Herm an) enyoys a private moment in "The Soft Touch.**
Tim Herman, as Blinky, p roves him­
se lf a versatile and emotional actor. 
As an innocent victim o f circumstance, 
he is fa ced  with one demanding sit­
uation a fte r  another, and reacts be­
lievably within the con text o f  his cha­
racter. There is a problem, how ever, 
w ith Blinky's lack o f  response to  the 
violence o f  the show ’s climax. If the 
playwright’s intent w as to  show  that 
exposure to  violence desensitizes peo­
ple, this change o f  character w as too  
abrupt to  be credible.
Duane Egyud is Emile, a black-clad swashbuckler w ho  sw eeps Blinky o ff  his 
feet in Players’ "The Soft Touch."
One by one, a gallery o f  crazy cha­
racters invade Blinky's apartment and 
involve him in a series o f  absurd situa­
tions. Mrs. Crisp (Jillian Arm enante) is 
a sex-crazed housew ife whose shame­
less advances make Blinky the unwil­
ling victim o f  her husband's (A l Holl)
w rath. The results are uproarious. 
Equally hilarious is Jim Morrison’s cha­
racterization o f  the landlord, a living 
am algam ation o f  a ten an t's  w o rs t  
nightmares.
The zany cast also includes: Christine 
Y a c o v e lli as  B linky’s sp a ced -ou t 
mother; Duane Egyud as an am orous, 
bisexual French cat-burglar; La Vaughn 
Slaven as a T V  new scaster who ap­
pears from  under the stage; and Er­
nest C. Daw as a knife-weilding schi­
zophrenic killer. Daw's perform ance is 
truly compelling. His character’s per­
sonality fluctuates betw een  tw o  dis­
tinct alter-egos; the e f fe c t  is highly 
comical, but Daw ’s intense portrayal 
lends the killer, an unexpectedly dis­
turbing dimension.
All In all, "The Soft Touch” is a fine 
exam ple o f the art o f  Comedy, despite 
its re liance on sight gags , sexual 
humor, and stock  characters. The 
pow er o f  its humor lies in the inter­
action o f  personalities—not as real 
people with complex motivations, but 
as exaggerated representations o f the 
w ors t in human nature. With this in' 
mind, director Pasquale DiFuico keeps 
the action a t a delerious pace, while 
allowing the actors to  personalize their 
roles fo r  maximum comic e ffe c t. There 
is never a dull moment in "The Soft 
Touch,” and if the play’s focus seem s 
unclear, th e re  a re  enough h earty  
laughs to  suffice.
The se t is simple and realistic; the 
backdrops, painted to  represent gra- 
fitti-covered  brick walls, c rea te  an 
atm osphere o f  squalor. The small size 
o f  the theater brings the actors ’ fe a ­
tures and expressions to  life.
"The Soft- Touch" will run in the 
Student Center Annex Ampitheater, 
Room 126, until Sat., Sept. 27. Show­
tim e is8p .m ., w ith a 2 p.m. matinee on 
Fri., Sept. 26. Tickets are $4.50 stan­
dard, $3.50 fo r  faculty, alumni and 
senior citizens, and $2.50 fo r  MSC 
students w ith I.D. For m ore informa­
tion  and t ic k e t  re se rv a t io n s , call 
693-5159.
Harvey (E rnest C. D a w ) (declares to  
Frank (E rnest C. D a w ) his intent to  
kill Blinky.
W hole T h e a tre  S eason  B egins
"Pops,” by Romulus Linney, makes its world prem iere a t the Whole 
Theatre in M ontclairfrom  Sept. 30through Oct. 19. "P op s"isa com ed y  
celebrating the experiences o f  people in love.
Dates and tim es are as fo llow s: Tues. - Fri. a t 8 p.m.. Sat. a t 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m., and Sun. at-2 p.m. and 7 p.m. T ickets are $18 on Tues.. 
Wed., and Thurs. a t 8 p.m. and Sun. a t 7 p.m.; $23 on Fri. and Sat., and 
fo r  Sunday a t 2 p.m. Special student, senior citizen, and group rates are 
available.
The Whole Theatre Is located a t 544 Bloomfield Ave., Montclair. For 
further information, or to  charge tickets, call 744-2989, or the Group 
Sales Hotline. 744-2996.
M S C  C e le b ra te s  th e  A r ts
Seventeen  professional perform ing groups will preview  diverse 
program s o f  entertainm ent a t the 9th Annual A rts  in Education 
Showcase a t MSC. Specialists in music, dance, theatre, mime, story­
telling and puppetry will appearpn  Sat., Sept. 27. from  9:30 a.m. to  3 
p.m. The even t will take place in Memorial Auditorium and adjacent 
McEachern Auditorium. Ticket^aj-e $7.50fo r  MSC I.D. holders, $ 10 fo r  
others; children are free . For ihformation, call 744-1717.
T h u n d erb ird s  to  Lan d  a t  M S C
Tues. Sept. 31, at8p .m .. Class 1 Concerts presents the Fabulous 
Thunderbirds in Memorial Auditorium. Opening fo r  the T-Birds are the 
King Snakes. Tickets are still available: general admission $ 10, students 
$8 w ith l.D .
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Attention
-P/T Teacher's aide needed fo r  Clifton 
nursery school. Flexible hours to  fit  
your schedule. Call Paula471-8574.
-Music majors 3rd or 4th year. Piano 
teacher - Call 226-7239.
-Child Care: Part tim e fo r  infant in my 
Glen Ridge home. Please call 743-5499 
or 783-9670. CLeave m essage).
-SKIER - Female room ate to  share a 
room at Hunter Mountain, Hunter, NY  
fo r  the 1986-1987 ski season. LOW 
RENT. Call Vicki a t 843-6948.
Personals
-Andy “ the chicken” Krupa: Frank 
Perdue is looking fo r  you- b e w a re ! 
Colonel Sanders
-Nick: Thanks fo r  the great night at 
Butterfields. - Gaii and Patty.
Only Lowenbrau is brewed in the world’s great beer drink 
ing countries. Brewed in Munich, in England, Sweden, 
Canada, Japan, and here in America. Only Lowenbrau, by 
license and authority, must use Bavarian Hallertau hops 
and be checked for .flavor and quality by the brewmasters 
of Lowenbrau, Munich. Only Lowenbrau gives you 600 
years of Bavarian heritage in one smooth American beer 
T H IS  W O R LD  C A L L S  F O R  LO W EN B R A U .
■Dear Renee, Well it’s our junior year- 
le t ’s m ake it a b las t!! See you in the 
gam eroom  and a t future pledge m eet­
ings. Love ya, Michele.
-Join the Management Club. Details 
will fo llow , . .
-Don -This is w a r! --Kathy From now 
on our first vice president can turn on 
the radio and g e t  his own notebooks.
-Patty: I can’t  w a it to  be -bop this 
Weekend. Thanks fo r  helping m e g e t 
through the first w eek  o f  school. I 
really appreciated your help! Love, 
Gail.
-I don't suppose there are any ladies 
out there w ho would w ant to  be 1987 
MSC calendar girls . . A re there?
-Lisa from  marketing, how  w as  your 
trip to  Florida? I hope to  see  you again 
soon. From Doc’s buddy who dislikes 
Clifton. '/ ^ \
-Luanne Johnson, I fe e l I am  strongly 
falling in love w ith you as each minute 
o f e ve ry  day passes. #21 o f ALPHA 
KAPPA  PSI.
-Marco, Please find me. I miss you. 
Your blue dehim jacket.
-Has anybody seen Marco’sblue denim 
jacket? If so  contact Sal, Fred, or 
Vinny gag  the sky man o f A.K. Psi.
-Feeling pressured? Too  many things 
happening a t once? Abused victim? 
D ifferences w ith family, friends, or 
room ates? Call the Drop-In Center at 
893-5271.
-All dressed up and no place to  go? Call 
the Drop-In Center fo r  local restau­
rants and clubs. 893-5271.
-JLC; Loving you is easy. I could g e t 
real used to  this. Love you- Moe.
-Bella Baby- Have a happy birthday, 
w e  love you. Trash and Judy Judi.
-Stony- Want to  go  to  NYC? 36th and 
7th Ave.? Well, w e  had fun last time . . . 
didn’t  w e?
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Personals
-L.M ..J.D..R.F.- Thank you fo r  the 
cheerful cards. It's nice to  know  that I 
have friends w ho care. Thanks fo r 
being m y friends. - D.J.
-Anthony- 1 love you more than life 
itse lf! Boo Boo
-1981 Ford Escort AM/FM 5 spd. Good 
condition. Day 379-6000 Nancy. Asking 
$1800.00. Night 736-0778.
-Robbo- M assive strings w ere  pulled 
fo r  this. You know  why? Because I dig 
you and so do chicks. This is your long 
awaited personal babe.
-Scott- HI! -from  a L.l.
-Lost - My sense o f  accomplishment at 
staying up all night on W ednesday to  
put together The Montclarion only to 
have it not delivered to  us 'til Friday 
night.
-Found- 2 gold rings in a plastic bag. 
Found in Student Center comm uter 
cafeteria . Call: 212-239-1303 to  claim.
-Lost: One sorority. Will the sisters o f 
Theta Kappa Chi contact me as soon 
as possible. Thanks. Michele 652-8411.
-Lifeguard job available a t Panzer Gym 
pool. Must have valid 86-86 lifesaver 
certification. Contact sports director 
a t Exts. 5251 or 5253.
dotebook
Monday 9 / 2 9
From 10:00 am - 12:00 noon. Career 
Services will sponsor a Seminar, In­
terview ing I, in the Student Center 
Annex, room 209. Admission is free . 
This seminar is designed to  provide 
students w ith understanding o f the 
in terview  process. THOSE TAKING 
PA R T  IN Recruitment are strongly 
urged to  attend.
From 1.2:00 noon- 1:00 pm. Career 
Services/ Psychological Services will 
sponsor a Personal Growth Seminar: 
What You Don't Know  Might Hurt 
You. in the Student Center Annex, 
room 126. Admission is free .
Tuesday 9 / 3 0
From  12:00 noon - 1:15 pm. Career 
Services will sponsor Career Conver­
sations in the Student Center Annex, 
ro o m  126. C om e , and h e a r  Dr. 
Kenschaft speak on Careers in Mathe­
matics. Admission is free .
From 5 pm - 6 pm the Management 
Qub will hold their general membership 
meeting in the Student Center, Rm. 
411. Admission is free . Any questions 
contact Debbie a t 746-7870 or Eileert 
783 -1875 . A ll n e w  m e m b ers  
welcom e I ! 1
Wednesday 10/1
From 10:30 am - 2:30 pm Career 
Services will sponsor a Graduate and 
Professional School Fair in the Student 
Center Ballrooms. Admission is free . 
Adm issions rep resen ta tives  > from  
more than 50 graduate and p ro fes­
sional schools will provide information 
about entrance procedures, academic 
programs, and career opportunities.
Comic Relief
ELMO ISLAND GAG REFLEX
J -J OK,
classified
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By John Paul
By Berke Breathed
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by JUDD FO U R RAC K  TOTAL. 
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN “
DIRECTIONS: Rearrange each row of letters to form a 2- to 7-letter 
word. To total points of fo m  words, use scoring directions to right 
of each row. 7-letter words get 50-point bonus. "B lan k s" used as 
any letter have no point value. Proper nouns, foreign, slang or 
hyphenated words are forbidden. JUDD’S  SOLUTION TOMORROW
EARll EASIJ EXTRA &
HELPlllQ WITH
STUDEUT LIFESTYLE SURUEIJS.
CALL REBECCA HUDSOIl COLLECT:
(818)763-7747
8 Am TO 5 pm. TDEST COAST TUBE.
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The Honda Hite’'  ISO Deli, v-has a hold 
style ali its own. But the real beautv is how e^sy 
it is to use.
Stait it by pushing a button. Ride it with no 
shifting. There's digital instrumentation. Even a 
pop-up headlight.
What's more, the powerfiHfcngine makes h 
easy for two people to unwind at once.*
Which gives you twice the reason to ' 
corne by and see it . • %
HONDA.
H o n d a — Kawasaki— BltllD 
Itlotorcijcles, Lai»nmou?ers,_Snou?bloiuers, Outboards, (generators 
PARTS: 751-7727, SALES: 751-4545, SERDICE: 751-4502 
16S-17S Washington Aue., Bellpille, n.J. 07109.
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sports
z f
Tailgating or football? What's Ulhatin MSC sports
The MSC football team  opened its home schedule last Saturday against 
East Stroudsburg University. The Indians returned to  Montclair with an 
impressive 28-14 victory over W agner College.
H ow ever, much o f the talk this w eek  hasn’t  been about the NJAC 
Champions/Division III Quarterfinalists o f a year ago, but w hether tail- 
gating will be held. A  new  sta te mandate about drinking during tailgating 
stirred up interest a t Montclair. The SGA and the administration are 
working on a solution to  the problem, but I fee l w e  as a school should 




Drinking occurs a t any sports even t and will continue to  do so  no m atter 
w hat law is passed. If the students w ant to  tailgate, then do it, but fo llow  
the guidelines set fo r  you.
We, as students a t Montclair State, should pack Sprague Field fo r  eve ry  
gam e. A fte r  all. Montclair S tate has the best a th letes and best program 
next to  any o f  thé other sta te  schools, and w e  should support thé team  by 
shovying up a t gam es. The Indians have the potential to  be national pow ers 
and it would be nice to  see  our field sold out fo r  a change, instead o f  people 
meandering into the gam e betw een  brews.
This year the Indians ace stronger than ever, and I think that the 
students should show  som e school spirit not through a can o f "cool Bud" 
but through a banner, sign or a cheer. The Indians w ere  ranked fourth in 
the entire nation o f  Division III schools and w e  should be proud o f  that.
Let’s show  our pride, support, and enthusiasm in our team  at Sprague 
Reid Saturday.
^  ...... ....... ...  ' — ^
The results are getting better and 
better.
The MSC Women’s Cross-Country 
team  is showing everyone in the track 
circle that they are indeed fo r  real.
W itness Saturday’s perform ance in 
the Trenton Cross-Country Invitation 
a t Washington State Park. The Lady 
Indians cam e in a respectable second 
p lace to  th e  s tron g  Franklin and 
Marshall squad, last year’s national 
champs.
R ep resen ta tives  from  o ver  eight 
schools participated in the m eet, and 
MSC showed definite promise against 
the mostly larger schools.
Copping a medal fo r  MSC w as Jessica 
Levinskas, who placed fourth in Division 
III action and fifteenth  overall.
Wednesday a t Garrett Mountain, the 
Indians home field, MSC destroyed 
opponents St. P e ter ’s Jersey City 
State,the score in both m eets 15-50.
The Lady Indians upper their record 
to  2-0 with fine perform ances form  
Jessica Levinskas, Jill Robertson, Rose 
C o ley , R osa  D om ingues, and Liz 
Gonzalez, the 5 top runners on the 
day. Levinskas w as once again on top 
o f the pack with a time o f  20:14.
Saturday a t noon, the wom en travel 
to  Ramapo to  try  and bring home 
another victory. Judging by their fan­
tastic perfrm ances thus far, their com­
petition better b e w a re !
The MSC Golf Team  is still in need o f 
players fo r  the fall and spring seasons. 
Currently, the team  has four fall tourn­
am ents on its schedule, the most in 
reCentyears. The prospect fo r  a good 
season is there and anyone wishing to  
join can call coach Pete  Famiano at 
325-2135 or a t 731-0833. The fall 
schedule is as follows:
Sept. 25— Rider College Invitational 
Oct. 3— Rutgers-Camden Fall Tourna 
ment
Oct. 9—Qualifying-ECAC Champion 
ships
Oct. 24—Rutgers (N .B .) Fall Invita 
ional
Any MSC sports fan  or sports fan  in 
general is invited to  com e down to  The 
Montclarion, room 113 o f the Student 
Center Annex and join our s ta ff o f 
sportsw riters, There is a variety  o f 
sports to  choose from , and the work is 
fairly steady. If you have any desire at 
all to  w rite  fo r  The Montclarion, w hy 
not stop down to  the Sports Depart­
ment, or call 893-5241.
The MSC basketball team  held its 
first meeting fo r  old and new  players 
on M onday, S ep tem ber 22. If you 
missed it and would still like to  join or 
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V m t o p i H Q  y o m  V & m h o I V o l m i u d
The Psychological Services Center will oiler seven workshops designed to help students 
expand their awareness and develop their potential. Each one helps the participants take a 
close look at one dimension of their lives and make whatever changes are necessary. They 
wjll meet one hour a week lot six weeks. These workshops are in addition to the regular 
program ol individual and group counseling and psychotherapy offered by the Psycho­
logical Services Center.
9mu in Leodmfup
This workshop will explore Various ways ol being a leader. The workshop will also locus 
on problems and coping strategies related to the leadership role. (Participants must have 
leadership experience or currently be In leadership roias.)
Tuns: Thursdays at 1040 a.m., beginning O ct 9.
Oveneming Academic Stow
This workshop Is  lor students who are especially uncomfortable while taking tests, giving 
presentations, or participating in classroom discussions and activities. Several methods will 
be discussed that can help to reduce this stress.
Tuns: Thursdays at 2:00 p.m., beginning O ct 9.
Adult Child*» e| Alohtiu
Participants wiM have the opportunity to think about how their devefopment was different 
bom that of others, how they can break the cycle, and how they can more effectively deal 
with the alcoholics In their lamWes. T h e  Fridays at 1240 Noon, beginning O ct 10.
T» £ol •* K«l t» £ol— Pu Mm * wttfc Fm 4
This workshop will discuss problems people have with eating. We wHt cover the different 
ways people cope with food and their toolings about food. (Participants must have some
frobiems with their own eating patterns.)¡arc Mondays at 12:00 Noon, beginning O ct 6.
Ckildneu oi Viwuce
This workshop will explore Issues that children must confront growing up In a family where 
parents are divorced. Coping strategies tor having meaningful relationships with both 
parents will be explored. (Participants must have divorced parents.) 
lisle: Thursdays at 10:00 a.m., beginning Oct. 9.
Pemnal Guuuik— Taking Change you*. Oum £$e
This workshop is designed to help people move toward greater sett-awareness, self- 
direction, and self-actualizing behavior—  toward freedom, productivity, and Joy.
Tim: Wednesdays at 2:00 p.m., beginning Oct. 8.
Cxptemg y«Di FewiauMg 9daUUy
This workshop is for women only and will locus on Issues such as sexuality, relationships, 
and pressures of society that are specific to women. Workshop members will be encouraged 
to raise Individual Isaues for discussion. The workshop is being co-sponsored by the 
Women’s  Center.
Tier*: Fridays at 1140 a.m., beginning O ct 10.
T* tin «8 In (hoM ttwiulwto C9M9Í8 pNidialosicot SfKiiico» 6i(hc(k Koiuc. X
52II (Ht». TktMNÿMM. Sftworç).
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Student ★  ★ ★ ★
Qouernment****
Association****
Still in search of office 
workers. You must qualify 
for financial aid.
Pick up an application in 
room 103, Student Center 
Annex.
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Indian secondary bolstered 
by Altom are’s extra effort
By Perry Schwarz
“HEROES COME A N D  HEROES  GO. 
B U T  IT 'S  TH E O B S TA C LE S  TH E Y  
OVERCOM E TH AT M OTIVATES AND  
INSPIRES THEM  TO SUCCEED."
Game heroes could em erge a t any 
time. There are ath letes w ho are he­
roes b e fo re  th ey  step  on the field 
through reputation, and others who 
achieve overnight success. Sophomore 
defensive back Joe Altom are achieved 
gam e recognition within tw o  w eeks, 
but it took  a culmination o f  hard w ork . 
patience, and self-dedication fo r  the 
fans to  notice it.
A ltom are in tercepted a key pass in 
MSC's opening gam e against Wagner. 
Last Saturday he accumulated three 
interceptions. His third interception 
w as jolting to  East Stroudsburg, as 
the Warriors w e re  on a scoring ram­
page from  the MSC 20_ in the final 
seconds o f  the gam e. A ltom are snag­
ged the pass a t the MSC 10 and ran 89 
yards, only to  com e up a yard short o f 
a score.
The sophomore w orked his w ay  to  
becom e a key fo rc e  in the defehsive 
secondary, but a lot o f  personal e ffo r t  
w as  involved in that. A t the conclusion 
o f  last season, secondary coach Terry 
Porter explained to  A ltom are his place 
in the defense if he w orked  on im­
proving his skills.
A ltom are took  Porter’s advice in a 
constructive w ay. The pressure w as
r
on him, but he handled the situation 
well. He earned the starting role in 
training camp. This year he w as in 
shape and ready to  play from  the 
start. Altom are knew the defense and 
learned m ore from  playing behind 
Curtis Gaines. He w as ready to  go  
a fte r  the starting job.
“The question mark I had about Joey 
w as his overall speed and foo tw ork ," 
Porter said. “ I g a ve  him advice, but 
most o f  the w ork he did himself. He 
really pushed and w orked to  improve 
his gam e."
In regards to  Altom are's interception 
ability, a lot can be attributed to  his 
reading o f the o ffen se  and anticipation 
o f the football. H ow ever, the b iggest 
reason fo r  A ltom are’s explosive play 
is the excellent defensive pressure up 
front. The Indians rushed the ESU 
quarterback, limiting his time to  find a 
receiver, but giving enough time fo r 
th e  tw o -y e a r  m em ber to  position 
himself.
"Saturday w a s  a total team  e ffo r t, 
but Joey has been a fortunate blessing 
to  the program,*’ Porter said.
A ltom are enjoyed the glory and suc­
cess o f being a hero, but next w eek  
th a t title  could belong to  another 
p layer. No m a tte r w h a t happens, 
A ltom are will be ready fo r  the results 
by maintaining his positive attitude, 






P A R T -T IM E  




Success and expansion has created immediate 
openings throughout our Morris and Essex County 
locations. Accept a part-time position now and pave 
thè way for a permanent future at Horizon!
PA R T -T IM E  RATE IS $5 PER HOUR.
Paid Holidays & Vacations, Plus Free Checking.
Our recruiters will be interviewing on campus 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 30,1986 FROM 10 A.M. — 2 P.M.
IN ROOM 104 OF THE STUDENT CENTER ANNEX.
We are looking forward to meeting and discussing 
our opportunities with you.
If you can’t take advantage of our recruiting on site, 
call our Employment Office and ask for Gloria:
285-2515.
An equal opportunity employer M/F
H O R I Z O N
OK. sports fans, here Is your chance to  see ju s t how much you know  lut
sports. Each week the Montclarion will publish a list o f  sports question*  and 
answers to  te s t your knowledge o f  sports trivia.
I f  you think you have the right answer to  the stumper, drop it o f f  a t The 
Montclarion, Room  113 in the Student Center Annex. The names o f  those  
who subm it the correct answer will be published in the next week s issue. 
Deadline fo r  submissions is Monday at 3 p.m. So start working and get into 
those trivia books.
1. In 1964-65, w h a t  G reen  B a y  P a ck e r  p la ye r  th r e w  294 co n s ecu tiv e  
p a s s e s  w ith o u t an  in te rcep tion ?
2. H o w  m an y  y a rd s  long w a s  th e  lo n g e s t  f ie ld  g o a l in N F L  h is to ry  and 
w h o  k icked  it?
3. H o w  m an y ou n ces  d o e s  an o ffic ia l fo o tb a ll w e igh ?  _
4. H o w  tall is M agic  Johnson?
5. For w h a t  s p o r t  is C orky Carroll fa m o u s?  BuUjn S s  isacpu!
6 g  t ? ¡saauno g  j. £  ¡Aasduuaa u iox  Aq sp jeA  £9 *Z • JJ®^S F e f l  ’ V :SJa/v' suV
This w eek ’s stumper:
Who was the only player to pinch hit for Hank Aaron? 
Answ er to last w eek ’s stumper:
Which major League baseball player has a part of the 
human body in every syllable of his name? (Hint, 
American League) Tony Armas, Boston Red Sox.
Submitting the correct answer:
George Evanego, Dave Nightingale, Nick Rzzuli, Richard 
Lynch, Vinny Gagliostro, Sal Tornambe, Ron Papa. 
____________________—-------------------------------—---------- ’
'¡/Otfdd'
Cresting a N ew  Student Movement 
at the
Jacob K. Javits Convention Center
-Saturday. October 111986 /  2:00-6:30 p m -
$7.00 advance purchase /  $10.00 a t the door
Special Guest Performance
JfouC \NorJLL
Hit Single: ' Sense of Purpose”
. . .
★  Bands from America and Japan
★  International Dance
★  Martial Arts Demonstration
★  Special Guest Speakers
A  p rogram  of the 3rd CARP  C onvention  of W otld Students O ctob e r 9-16.1986 / For m ore inform ation, call: (212) 239-1303
A program of the 3rd CARP  Convention of World 
Students/ October 9-16,1986.
For more information, call: (212)239-1303.
r w e e e o c c a a g g q g g g ^ S S q s g s s ^ ^
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M S C ’s A lto m a re  s tr ik e s  
fe a r  in to  th e  h e a rts  o f  
opposing q u arte rb acks .
S ee  s to ry , p. 15
V
Indians intercept Ea st Stroudsburg, 1 7 - 1 0
The MSC bench w a s  all smiles during last Friday’s 17-10 victory over East 
Stroudsburg. The Indians upped their record to 2-0.
Tennis team shows promise 
for upcoming court season
By Perry Schwarz
The MSC football team  proved in the 
past that it can win with stylish per­
fo rm a n c e s . H o w e v e r ,  th e  tea m  
showed 4,000 fans Saturday night at 
Sprague Reid that it can also win with 
physical agress iveness  and rugged 
play. These w ere  the keys to  the 
Indians 17-10 victory over Division II 
rival East Stroudsburg (1-1).
"W e played with a lot o f heart,” tri­
captain Ernie Giampietro said. "What 
w e  lacked in technique w e  made up 
W ith ph ys ica l p o w e r  and a g r e s ­
siveness."
On the second drive o f the first 
quarter W alter Briggs locked with Ed 
Pedicine from  five  yards out. The pos­
session capped an eight play, 70-yard 
drive. Tony Colasurdo hit his first o f 
tw o  extra  points as the Indians took a 
7-0 lead. These w ere  to  be the only 
points o f  the firs t half, but not the last 
o f the game.
“W e knew  that ESU w as  a strong 
club and had the potential to  com e 
back.” Giampietro said. “They never 
sat down, but w e  Won this gam e from  
d e f e n s i v e  p r e s s u r e  on  t h e i r  
quarterback."
The gam e w as a defensive battle 
from  the beginning. ESU threatened in 
th e  f ir s t  half, but sophom ore Joe 
Altom are, who intercepted a key pass 
against Wagner, came up with another 
one to  stall an ESU drive. He caught 
tw o  additional interceptions before the 
night ended, tying Tony Zuppa’s record 
o f three interceptions in one game.
Early in the third quarter Briggs, 
w ho th rew  fo r  153 yards, locked up 
w ith Ed Chavis from  43 yards out. The 
Indians advanced to  a 14-0 lead with 
Colasurdo's kick. H owever, the War­
riors w ere  due to score.
Ray Gentilella bolted his w a y  in from  
the one with 4:03 remaining in the 
period. Mike Augustin's kick made the 
score 14-7. The Indians soon retaliated 
and advanced the score once more.
They drove on the third possession, 
but settled fo r  a field goal from  37 
yards out a fte r  Briggs th rew  tw o  in­
completions downfield. Colasurdo hit 
the field goal w ith 6:43 in the fourth to 
make it 1 7-7.
ESU countered with a 32-yard field 
goal from  Augustin making the score 
17-10, but the gam e w asn ’t  o ver yet. 
A fte r  an on-sides kick, ESU began a 
march downfield and could have tied 
or won the gam e, but A ltom are once 
again stepped in fron t o f an ESU pass.
A ltom are snagged Gentilella’s pass 
from  the Montclair 10 and returned it 
89 yards to  the ESU one b e fo re  he 
w as tackled from  behind.
” 1 read the quarterback’s eyes  and 
w as looking fo r  the pass from  the 
beginning.” A ltom are said. “ I cut in 
fron t o f the receiver and ran. I’m just 
sorry I didn’t  make it to  the endzone.”
That w as all the points either side 
could muster and MSC ran the clock 
out to  win the gam e, 17-10.
The Indians travel to  Kean College 
Saturday a t 2 p.m. fo r  their first con­
fe ren ce  matchup o f the season.
By Patty Jones
New , improved, and “all psyched up” 
best describes the MSC w om en 's var­
sity tennis team s as they open up the 
'86 season with a new  attitude.
“ I couldn't ask fo r  a b e tter team ," 
claims head coach Pjat Lassen, w ho is 
returning fo r  her second season with 
the team . Lassen is confident that the 
unity among the players as well as the 
energy, determination and eager a t­
titudes will serve  as key factors  fo r  a 
successful season.
When asked about the new  season, 
Vicki Corso Cjunior) one o f the tw o  
returning starters from  last year said, 
“ I’m looking fo rw ard  to  a competitive, 
successful and fun season. What is 
important is that w e ’re all working 
together to  help each other im prove.”
Corso along with (Junior) Lisa Mon­
ten egro  captured the 3rd place po­
sition last year in the NJAIAW doubles 
competition. Montenegro, w ho is the 
other returning starter, also finished 
6th last year in the states singles 
competition.
Lassen regards this season as a 
“crucial, developmental one.” The team  
is young but also experienced and 
conditioned. Last y e a r ’s 6th place 
finish and 4-7 record hopes to  be im­
proved this year. “ It is quite possible 
fo r  us to  win half o f our matches this 
year,” says Lassen.
The '86 season consists o f 14 match­
es. Th ree  n ew  schools have been 
added to  the schedule making it a 
more com petitive one. It began on 
Sept. 18th, as the lady Indians lost 
their first match o f the season to  
Trenton State. This match served as a 
good warm-up as the ladies played 
well against their toughest com petitor.
William Paterspn and Rutgers, N ew ­
ark will also provide strong com pe­
tition. The ladies are adjusting to  their 
new  positions in the line-up. "This is 
definitely a rebuilding year,” says Lisa 
Montenegro, w ho w en t on to  add that 
she is honored to  have advanced into 
the first singles position. M ontenegro 
has com e a long w ay  from  the 5th 
singles position o f  last year and plans 
on giving it her all.
M ontenegro is a t the top o f  the line­
up fo llow ed  by (sen ior) Cindy Mac- 
aluso, 2nd singles, (junior) Vicki Corso, 
3rd, (sen ior) Joan Pratofiorito, (fresh ­
man) Lisa Rieck, 5th and (sophm ore) 
Eileen Durand, 6th.
Ldssen is also confident about the 
doubles team s consisting o f the strong 
combinations o f M ontenegro and Mac- 
aluso, Corso and Prato fiorito  and 
Mieck and Durand. “The ladies are 
playing extrem ly well fo r  being team ­
ed Up together fo r  the first time,” said 
Lassen.
By mid-season, the four team  alter­
nates are expected  to  play. (Soph- 
m ore ) Lisa Zisa, (freshm an ) Peggy 
Milner, Cjunior) Lynn Kaseta and (soph- 
m o re ) Nancy Gavura a re  working 
hard and improving. With only one 
senior, this rebuilding year will benefit 
the team  fo r  seasons to  follow.
IF W e e k  in R e v ie w
Football




NJIT 1 MSC O 
Rutgers-Camden 3 MSC 1
Women’s Tennis
Trenton St. 9 MSC 2 
Rutgers-Camden 7 MSC 2
Sports Calendar
Football
Sat., at Kean College, 1:30 p.m.
JV Football
Mon., a t William Paterson, 4:00 p.m.
Women’s Cross-Country 
Sat., at Columbia, Ramapo, 12:OOp.m. 
Women’s Tennis
Thurs., at FDU-Teaneck, 4:00 p.m. 
Sat., a t Monmouth, 12:00 p.m.
Tues., at William Paterson, 3:30 p.m.
Field Hockey 
MSC 2 Kean I (O T )
Women’s Cross-Country
MSC, 2nd place 
MSC 15 SPC 50 
M S C 15 JCSC 50
Fall Baseball 
MSC 9 Rutgers N.B. 9 
MSC 15 Monmouth 1 
MSC 8 Monmouth 6 
MSC 6 Upsala 5 
MSC 8 Upsala 5 
WPC 3 MSC 2 
M SC10 JCSC 2
Soccer
Fri., vs. Stockton, 7:30 p.m.
Wed., a t William Paterson, 8:00 p.m. 
Field Hockey
Sat., vs. William Paterson, 12:00 p.m. 
Tues., vs. Trenton, 7:30 p.m.
Fall Baseball
Thurs., a t William Paterson, 3:30 p.m. 
Sun., vs. Rider (D H ), 12:00 p.m.
